
8 March 2020  

27A Rifle Range Road, Dinsdale, Hamilton 3204 

THE GIFT OF GOD 
Preacher: Michael Hewat 

Kia Ora, and a warm welcome to our service this morning.  

Prayer Ministry: Ruth Moore, Jo Rogers, James & Yvonne 

READINGS:  John 4:1-45 
 
SENTENCE: Rend your hearts and 
not your garments; turn back to the 
Lord your God who is gracious and 
compassionate, long-suffering and 
abounding in love. (Joel 2:13) 
 
 COLLECT: Almighty God, give your 
people grace to withstand the 
temptations of the world, the flesh 
and the devil,  and with pure hearts 
and minds to follow you, the only 
true God; through Jesus Christ our 
Saviour. Amen. 
 
PSALM  32 

What’s Happening This Week 

Mark Your Calendar 

YOUNG ADULTS CONNECT GROUP meet TODAY at 12:30 at the Hub.  
MUSIC TEAM WORKSHOP: TODAY, 3.30 to 7pm.   

HOPE PROJECT: We will have a prayer / mobilisation meeting at 7pm, 

Monday 9th March at Hamilton Central Baptist Church, on 33 Charlemont 

Street (see noticeboard). 

 CONNECT MEN’S GROUP: Meet Thursday night. Doors open 7pm for a cuppa; 

sessions start at 7:30 and finish 9pm. For more information see Gary Evans  

CAFÉ: Creative Activities for the Elderly every Friday 10:30am in the foyer. 

PASTORAL CARE: If you’d like a pastoral visit or prayers please feel free to 

contact the church office or Gary (027 604 1540) or Sue Evans (027 450 4360).  

 PRAYER CHAIN: Please call or text message Sharon Scott (0225 900 500) on 

weekdays. Emergency calls are taken at weekends. 

Services                                                                         

SUNDAY: 8.30am in the Chapel & 10.30am in the auditorium                               

WEDNESDAY: 10.30am in the Chapel followed by morning tea 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Meeting 15 March for ALL TEACHERS of Children’s 

Church five-year-olds to year 8 in Children’s Church room 12:20-1:20. Bring 

your lunch, your Teachers’ folder and all previous lessons.  

ACCOMMODATION NEEDED: A Christian woman from Palmerston North, Car-

ol, aged 60 is seeking accommodation or board in Hamilton as she starts her 

nursing training. If you have a room available or would like more information 

please see Jo Rogers, 02108563092. 

 

CHURCH AGM: Wednesday 25 March 

at 7:30pm in the main church. There 

will only be one election this year: for 

two synod reps. Please be praying 

about who to nominate. Synod reps 

will be appointed for 3 years. Nomina-

tion forms on the welcome table.  

THANK YOU to those who have washed our tea towels but PLEASE return 

them a.s.a.p. We are also still looking for the small vases for the foyer  

tables. If you borrowed them for an activity, we really need them back.  

 


